Consumers in today's marketplace have seemingly endless choices with regards to produce. Peach growers and retailers in Ontario, Canada, have begun taking steps to increase demand for their products. This study investigates the impact of those strategies on the market. Using conjoint analysis and market simulations, we evaluate the peach market to identify key drivers of peach purchasing. The results indicate that the market is heterogeneous and that price, origin, and quality indicators are the most important drivers of purchases. Our simulations indicate that adoption of new plastic packaging by the industry is a viable strategy for increasing demand for local peaches.
potential substitutes (Deloitte and Touche LLP 2010) . While many exporting countries have become more consumer-driven (e.g., by offering fruit with a consistent internal and external quality), the lack of bargaining power on the part of Ontario suppliers has prevented them from developing their produce to better meet consumer demand. Additional weaknesses identi ied in the report by Deloitte and Touche LLP (2010) are inconsistent quality at the consumer level and a lack of market-oriented approaches by Ontario producers, packers, and shippers.
The threat of potential substitutes is particularly ominous (Deloitte and Touche LLP 2010) , especially the threat of consumers substituting imported peaches. Imports of peaches consist not only of new varieties but also of new types of packaging that are competing with traditional products and packaging for space once occupied primarily by domestic products. As imports claim retail space, they have the potential to erode demand for domestic product. For instance, U.S. peaches have maintained a visible presence in the Canadian market even with the increasing emergence of Chinese and Chilean products (Integrity Intellectual Property, Inc. 2009 ).
As a result of these market forces, simply sending peaches to market (domestic or international) is not a viable long-term strategy for Ontario producers endeavoring to increase demand for their produce. Thus, we seek to identify strategies that can successfully expand the Ontario peach industry. We irst identify key factors that drive consumers to purchase fresh market peaches, focusing particularly on consumer segments and the consumer pro iles associated with those segments. Of key interest is consumers' reaction to new plastic packaging that was introduced by some large Ontario retailers in 2010. We then use market simulations to examine (i) the impacts of changes in quality, packaging, and production practices on the Ontario market and (ii) the effect of introduction of Ontario-grown and competing peaches in various regional markets in Canada. Our results will provide Ontario peach producers with valuable insights into the most effective strategies for maintaining and expanding their markets.
Methods

Data
To achieve our research objectives, we implemented a nationwide internetbased survey of Canadian consumers during the 2010 peach season (July through September). We timed the survey to coincide with peach season so that survey participants would be faced with similar decisions when making household purchases of fruit. Survey participants were recruited by Global Market Insite, Inc. (GMI) and were directed to the survey site to irst answer two quali ication questions: (1) Do you purchase fruit? (2) Do you purchase peaches? Respondents who had not purchased fruit were directed to a survey that collected information about their reasons for not buying. Respondents who had not purchased peaches were directed to a survey focused on their reasons for not buying peaches. Respondents who had purchased both fruit and peaches completed a survey that examined their peach buying habits plus a conjoint section. This survey collected detailed demographic, socio-economic, and purchasing behavior information. The recruited sample consisted of 1,469 consumers; 2 percent had purchased no fruit, 9 percent had purchased no 520 December 2013 Agricultural and Resource Economics Review peaches, and 50 percent had purchased both fruit and peaches. The remaining 39 percent did not complete a survey so the overall response rate was 61 percent.
Methodology
As noted, we divided survey respondents into three groups based on their answers to two qualifying questions and consumers who had purchased peaches proceeded to the conjoint section of the survey. Conjoint analysis has been used extensively to better understand consumer preferences for attributes for a wide variety of produce, including apples (Manalo 1990 , Baker and Crosbie 1994 , Baker 1998 , Onozaka and McFadden 2011 , bell peppers (Frank et al. 2001) , citrus fruit (Campbell et al. 2004 , Campbell et al. 2006 , strawberries (Darby et al. 2008) , and tomatoes (Lin, Payson, and Wertz 1996, Onozaka and McFadden 2011) , and of produce in general .
Product characteristics that affect consumers' purchase decisions can be thought of as search (veri ied prior to purchase), experience (known after purchase), and credence (dif icult to verify before or after use) attributes (Ford, Smith, and Swasy 1990 , Darby and Karni 1973 , Nelson 1970 , 1974 . For peaches, internal characteristics such as taste and texture can be treated as experience attributes since they are known only after consumption while external characteristics such as color, size, irmness, and shape can be treated as search attributes because consumers can verify those characteristics prior to purchase. Credence attributes of peaches tend to be related to marketing, such as labels that identify the fruit as local or organic (Wirth, Stanton, and Wiley 2011) .
The attributes and levels used in the study were selected after consultation with industry experts and a review of pertinent literatures. Because experience attributes are not known to consumers until after purchases are made, we did not use those attributes in the conjoint design. We used numerous search and credence attributes. A prior study (Bruhn 1995) identi ied irmness and external color of peaches as the most important attributes used by consumers to judge the internal quality of the fruit. We thus included "external feel" ( irm, soft, or extremely soft) and external color (green, yellow, red/yellow, or red) in our study design. Bruhn (1995) also found that fruit size plays a role in perceptions of quality so we added external size (2 inches, 2.75 inches, and 3.5 inches) as a characteristic. Finally, we included internal color (yellow, white, or white/red) as an attribute since newer varieties of peaches have unique internal fruit colors.
As noted throughout the literature on consumer preferences for produce (Darby et al. 2008 , Yue and Tong 2009 , Nganje, Hughner, and Lee 2011 , Onozaka and McFadden 2011 , consumers are willing to pay a premium for locally grown produce. Campbell et al. (2010) examined the Ontario produce market speci ically and found that provincial labeling in general and the "Foodland Ontario" logo in particular increased not only willingness to pay but also the likelihood of purchasing produce for some consumers. Given the importance to consumers of "buy local" messaging (e.g., "Product of Nova Scotia," "Foodland Ontario," "Buy BC," and "Quebec Vrai"), we expect that "locally" produced peaches will be preferred by some segments of the market. We therefore included the production region (i.e., labeled as coming from British Columbia, Ontario, or the United States and no label) as an attribute. Peaches labeled as organic were also considered important since they could establish whether there are viable markets in Ontario for organic peaches.
The inal three attributes were price ($0.59, $1.29, $1.99, and $2.49 per pound), shape (normal and oblong), and package type (loose, three-liter plastic container, three-liter cardboard basket, and seven-pound tray). We selected the price levels after consulting with industry experts and determining retail prices for peaches throughout Canada for both large nationwide sellers and local markets such as farmers' markets in regions where peaches are produced. Shape was included because new oblong or "doughnut" shaped peaches are entering the market.
We also categorized respondents according to their view of their heritageas Canadian heritage or as non-Canadian heritage. Based on our discussions with industry experts, we hypothesize that those consumers who see themselves as non-Canadian heritage will have increased preference for oblong peaches compared to normal (round) peaches as they are more readily accessible in non-Canadian markets. We are also interested in consumers' responses to various types of packaging and particularly in their responses to the three-liter plastic container that was introduced in the Ontario market in 2010.
Once we chose our set of attributes and levels, we used a fractional factorial design to generate 32 product pro iles. Much of the literature on agricultural products has restricted such pro iles to 25 or less to limit respondent fatigue; however, studies in marketing and business have used larger numbers of pro iles to evaluate products (see Moskowitz, Gofman, and Beckley 2006) . Given the potential for order effects, we randomized the pro iles. Each survey respondent was asked to rate all 32 pro iles based on a combination of written descriptions (price, external feel, region label, and organic label) and pictorial presentations (package type, external color, internal color, size, and shape).
Our rating system was a continuous line that allowed respondents to click anywhere on the scale. There were no numerical endpoints, only phrases-"De initely would not purchase" and "De initely would purchase"-since numerical marker values could generate bias (Lawless and Heyman 1999) . Though the respondents did not see numerical values, the software recorded the position of each click on the line on a scale of 0 to 100 measured at the single decimal increment. Thus, a consumer marking the exact halfway point of the line registered a 50 rating on the scale. A large number of respondents selecting one of the endpoints (0 or 100) would potentially generate an econometric problem. However, in our survey, no respondent chose the minimum endpoint and only 0.4 percent chose the maximum endpoint. As noted by Fields and Gillespie (2008) , this rating scale allowed respondents to communicate preference order, indifference, and intensity across the products evaluated. Furthermore, as described in Harrison and Sambidi (2004) , it was easy for respondents to rate each product pro ile since unique ordering was not required and cardinal properties could be expressed without a loss of information. Once respondents inished the conjoint section of the survey, they were asked to answer questions about their purchase behavior and demographics.
Applications of conjoint analysis are based on a random utility framework. As noted by Wirth, Stanton, and Wiley (2011), a buyer's overall product utility is the sum of the buyer's individual utilities for all of the attributes that make 522 December 2013 Agricultural and Resource Economics Review up the product. Furthermore, a willingness-to-purchase rating represents the buyer's overall utility such that choice j is characterized by
where U ij is total utility for the ith respondent to the jth product, ε ij is the stochastic error, and V ij is "the systematic portion of the utility function" (Lusk and Schroeder 2004) associated with peach attributes. Given the continuous nature of the scale, we estimated the parameters via ordinary least square regression:
where ε ij is the error term (assumed to be independent and identically distributed), X ij is the vector of product-related attributes (see Table 1 ), Y ij is the dependent variable (ratings), β 0 is the intercept, and β i is a vector of partworth utilities. We further treat all of the independent variables as dummy variables but code them for effects, thus transforming them into deviations from the mean (Hair et al. 1998) . Instead of traditional dummy variable coding of 0 and 1, effect coding uses a [-1, 0, 1] scheme. For example, if the model uses three prices (low, medium, and high) with the low price denoted as the base price, each price would be coded as -1 when the base price was shown to the consumer. When the medium price was shown to the consumer, the low price would be coded -1, the medium price as 1, and the high price as 0. When the high price was shown to the consumer, the low price would be coded as -1, the medium price as 0, and the high price as 1. The effectcoded variables are no longer compared to a base category; instead, they are compared directly to the rating scale and added or subtracted from the mean (i.e., intercept) rating. Through this transformation, we can calculate coef icients for each attribute level and relative importance values (Wirth, After the individual regressions were run, we assigned respondents to groups (clusters) by similarity of preferences (part-worth utilities) (Green and Helsen 1989) . The most common method for identifying the number of clusters is a prede ined algorithm (e.g., Ward's linkage) to cluster like consumers and then use a statistical test (e.g., pseudo J, pseudo T-square) to determine the optimum number of segments. As discussed by Kotler and Armstrong (2001) , market segments should be measurable, accessible, substantial, differentiable, and actionable. Purely objective (i.e., statistical) approaches to inding the optimum number of segments offer little control over the selection. Therefore, we used two algorithms (Ward's linkage and weighted-average linkage) to cluster the respondents (results presented are based on Ward's linkage, but few differences were present across clustering algorithms) and then used a pseudo J and a pseudo F statistical test to guide our subjective evaluation of the segments to determine whether the identi ied segments met Kotler and Armstrong's (2001) criteria.
After determining the optimal number of segments, we applied a multinomial logit model (MNL) and corresponding marginal effects to establish pro iles for each consumer segment. Before estimating the MNL model, we conducted a correlation analysis to identify any multicollinearity in the proposed model. The results of the variance in lation factor and condition index diagnostics indicated that the inal model had a low degree of multicollinearity between explanatory variables.
The MNL model (Greene 2003) was speci ied as
where Prob(S i = j) represents the probability that respondent i belongs to segment j; k i is a set of demographics, food attitudes, purchasing behavior characteristics, and postal code characteristics; and β is a vector of parameters. Table 2 presents a detailed description of the explanatory variables and de initions. The demographic variables represent traditional demographic characteristics. We used ethnic heritage instead of the typical ethnicity question to better understand how survey participants see themselves culturally. Thus, respondents could classify themselves as of Canadian heritage regardless of their families' ethnic origins (and related cultural food preferences) or vice versa. The questions about purchase behavior revolved around purchases of local and organic fruits and the ratio of fruit expenditures devoted to peaches. We established characteristics related to population density, median income, and median age by linking participants' postal codes to characteristics of the population of those postal codes from the 2006 Census of Canada.
The MNL β coef icients represent log-odds and are somewhat cumbersome to interpret, so we examined marginal effects to obtain more useful results. Marginal effects give the increased or decreased probability that an explanatory variable has on the probability of being in a speci ic dependent variable category, segment membership in our case. Accurate interpretation depends on whether the explanatory variable is continuous or discrete. For a continuous explanatory variable such as age, the marginal effect indicates the probability of a change in a consumer being in a segment given a one-unit increase in the mean, while for a discrete variable such as gender, the marginal effect indicates the probability of a consumer being in a segment given a move from the base dummy variable to the dummy variable of interest. Traditionally, many conjoint studies have stopped at identi ication of consumer segments and corresponding pro iles. However, a central objective of our research was to determine how various marketing strategies impact the current market using market simulations. By varying the provision of various attributes (package types, prices, and fruit qualities), we developed an assortment of peach products and simulated the effects of marketing strategies to see how introduction of the new and changed products would affect the market. For the simulations, we based our assumptions about prices and levels of quality on discussions with experts in the industry and trends for the current and preceding year.
To conduct the simulations, we employed a irst-choice model, which is the same procedure used by Bretton-Clark's (1992) conjoint analysis software. This model has been used in agricultural conjoint analyses of mandarins (Campbell et al. 2006 ) and peanuts (Nelson et al. 2005) . The irst-choice model is built on a cornerstone of economic theory-that consumers choose products that maximize their individual total utility. We established a base scenario made up of products currently on the market. We then used the part-worth utilities obtained from the conjoint analysis and calculated total utility for each product within the base case by summing the part-worth utilities for the level of each attribute making up the product. In making a purchase decision, consumers choose the product that generates the highest product utility. By systematically changing the base case, we can observe how these changes will affect our simulated market.
Since the Ontario peach industry may not be able to directly market to the segments we de ined, we used the simulation to examine the impacts of new competitors in traditional Ontario peach markets (e.g., peaches produced in British Columbia being introduced in Ontario) and expansion of Ontario peaches to new regions (e.g., Ontario peaches entering the British Columbia market). We also analyzed how geography in a particular production region impacts the market (e.g., Ontario peaches moving into Western Canada, currently supplied by British Columbia producers; British Columbia peaches moving into Quebec, currently supplied by Ontario producers). Furthermore, we took an in-depth look at the Ontario market to determine the impact of varying quality and packaging. We focused solely on the Ontario market for product changes since it is by far the largest consumer market for Ontario peaches in Canada. We used market share, a gross revenue index (GRI) (a unitless measure calculated by multiplying price by market share), demand, and revenue as measures of changing market conditions in our scenarios. Market share (the number of respondents who chose a product divided by the total number of respondents) and GRI values were calculated as in Bretton-Clark (1992) . For demand, we used responses to the survey questions about peach purchases to identify aggregate demand and then multiplied the aggregate demand by each product's market share to obtain demand for each product. Revenue was calculated by multiplying a product's demand by the product price. The simulations are static in that a single change is made to the scenario by a single irm in the market. For example, Ontario producers change the packaging they use and the other irms make no changes to their products.
Results
Overall Preferences for Purchasing Peaches
The results for all survey respondents are presented under Total Sample in Table 3 . The most in luential driver is price, which makes up 18.2 percent of the respondents' purchase decision. The next most important drivers are package type, external feel of the fruit, and regional labeling, which are nearly equally weighted at 15.2 percent, 14.9 percent, and 14.8 percent of the purchase decision, respectively. The drivers that have the smallest impact on the purchase decision are the fruits' size (7.3 percent), external color (9.5 percent), shape (7.1 percent), internal color (7.7 percent), and organic labeling (5.2 percent).
Due to space limitations, we limit our discussion of results of part-worth utilities to the price, external feel, package type, and regional origin labeling attributes (Table 3) . 1 We see that respondents' preferences for levels of each attribute are as expected. As theory dictates, consumers prefer lower prices. In line with Bruhn (1995), we ind that consumers prefer larger fruit that has more advanced color (ripeness). They also prefer peaches that are the traditional round shape and peaches sold loose. There is little in the way of a premium or discount in preference associated with organic labeling or internal color. Our results are consistent with Campbell et al. (2010) in that regional labeling has added value as evidenced by increased utility for peaches from British Columbia and Ontario and negative utility associated with U.S. peaches.
Market Segments
Critical information can be obtained by identifying segments of the Canadian peach market and the pro ile of consumers in each segment. By clustering the survey respondents according to similarity of preferences (i.e. part-worth utilities), we identi ied six market segments that were differentiated and labeled by how respondents valued the various drivers of peach purchasing: price sensitive, location matters, non-discriminating, Ontario / external feel, external feel, and " ind their own." We present the results of the conjoint analysis by market segment (Table 3 ) and the marginal effects from the MLN model for each segment (Table 4) .
The price-sensitive segment makes up 15 percent of the sample and places a high value on the lowest price, $0.59 per pound, while heavily discounting the highest price presented, $2.49 per pound (see Table 3 ). The marginal effects for the price-sensitive segment (Table 4) indicate that Western Europeans and consumers who typically shop in large chain stores are less likely to be price sensitive than consumers perceiving themselves as of Canadian heritage (Table 4 ). Men are 6.9 percent more likely to be price sensitive than women, which is consistent with Campbell et al. (2010) , which found that men valued production and origin labeling less than women. Consumers with higher incomes are less likely to be price sensitive while consumers with more education are more likely to be sensitive to price. As expected, consumers who shop at discount stores, which typically offer lower prices, are 13 percent more likely to be price sensitive while consumers who perceive themselves as very Note: P-values are associated with a t-test comparing each segment to the total sample.
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Agricultural and Resource Economics Review knowledgeable about local foods are 16.6 percent less likely to be sensitive to price. For the location-matters segment, 39.5 percent of the decision to purchase peaches is based on region labels (Table 3 ). The British Columbia label is ranked highest, followed by the Ontario label. This is likely because of the signi icantly greater number of British Columbia consumers in this segment; Ontario consumers are scattered more or less equally across all of the segments. According to the marginal effects reported in Table 4 , increased knowledge of local produce is a key indicator for the location-matters segment. For instance, as knowledge of local produce rises from "no knowledge" to "some knowledge" and "very knowledgeable," we see a 28.3 percent and 99.9 percent increase, respectively, in the likelihood of being in this segment. Consumers who shop at discount stores and mass merchandisers are less likely to be in this segment.
The non-discriminating segment is so labeled because there are no clear peach purchase drivers. Regional labeling (16.3 percent) and package type (15.4 percent) are slightly more important to consumers in this segment (Table 3) . Our results are in line with results from studies of several horticultural products that identi ied a non-discriminating segment (Campbell et al. 2006 , Hall et al. 2010 ; the R-square and adjusted R-square are the lowest for this segment. Consumers in this segment include younger and less educated men who are apt to perceive themselves as knowledgeable about local produce (Table 4) .
The Ontario / external feel segment represented 21 percent of the market (Table 3) . Consumers in this segment prefer Ontario peaches, red and red/yellow skin coloring, and large irm fruit, and they slightly discount peaches labeled as organic. The marginal effects shown in Table 4 indicate that those who shop at large chain stores are 7.9 percent more likely to be in this segment while both consumers who are married and consumers who devote a large portion of their fruit expenditures to peaches are 9.9 percent more likely to be in this segment. In contrast, consumers from British Columbia and Atlantic and Western provinces are less likely than consumers from Ontario to be in this segment, as are consumers who are very knowledgeable about local and organic food.
As expected, the appearance of peaches available in the market is the primary driver for some consumers (the external-feel group). The external-feel group represented 11 percent of the market (Table 3) . Consumers in this segment prefer irm peaches and are likely to shop at discount and large chain stores (Table 4) . They are unlikely to be male, live in a peach-producing region, or be knowledgeable about local and organic food. Since they shop at discount and large chain stores, their preference for irm peaches may be based on a predominance of less ripe peaches in those outlets as a way to reduce shrinkage. This theory gains support from the fact that consumers in this segment are less likely to live in a peach-production region, which implies that the peaches they buy most likely have been shipped longer distances.
For the ind-their-own segment, which has a 20 percent market share (Table 3) , package type is the most important factor with a strong preference for unpackaged loose fruit. As indicated by the marginal effects shown in Table 4 , consumers in this segment are knowledgeable about local and organic food, shop at warehouse/club and mass merchandiser stores, and purchase large quantities of peaches. They are unlikely to be Western European or male. As expected, consumers in this segment are more likely to earn higher incomes. Marginal effects represent the addition of 1,000 units, either dollars or people depending on the variable.
Notes: Results can be interpreted as the change in probability of being in a segment. Base values to which each subcategory is compared are as follows: Canadian ethnic heritage, Ontario, female, no knowledge of local, no knowledge of organic, not juicy, not sweet, not primary shopper, high school diploma or less, not married or with partner, do not live in a production region. 
Market Simulations
As Ontario peach producers strive to be competitive, they must adapt to the evolving market by proactively identifying new strategies. Potential strategies include improving the quality of their fruit to target new consumers, pricing that generates greater revenue, and new and improved production practices such as redesigned packaging. However, proceeding with a new strategy without a sound understanding of its potential consequences is potentially rewarding but also risky. If the strategy fails, Ontario peach producers could lose vital ground to imports while a successful strategy could expand the market for their products. To test some of the strategies under consideration, we use the part-worth utilities from the conjoint analysis to construct several scenarios to see how market share, the GRI, demand, and revenue are likely to react to changing stimuli.
To make our comparison, we set the base case as a market comprised of peaches supplied by Ontario and the United States. Industry representatives we consulted indicated that the internal color and external feel of those two types of peaches are comparable and that U.S. peaches tend to be slightly larger than Ontario peaches. We chose the season's mid-point price for each type of peach. Therefore, the U.S. base product was a 2.75-inch red normal-shaped irm peach that was yellow inside, was sold loose for $0.99 per pound, and was not organic. The Ontario base product was a 2.63-inch red normal-shaped irm peach that was yellow inside, was sold in a three-liter traditional cardboard basket for $0.99 per pound, and was not organic. Using the part-worth utilities from Table  3 , we can calculate total product utilities for the base scenarios: 13.1 for U.S. peaches and 18.2 for Ontario peaches. The total product utility is determined by summing the part-worth utilities of the attribute levels included in Table 3 (U.S. -5.5, irm 5.6, loose 4.2) and the attribute levels omitted from the table (medium size 0.1, red 0.9, normal shape 2.7, yellow interior 0.7, nonorganic 0.3). The price attribute is the only part-worth that must be calculated. It corresponds to the part-worth utility at the $0.99 price point along the line between the $0.59 and $1.29 part-worth utilities: 4.1. For Ontario peaches, total product utility is 18.3-the sum of the utilities of Ontario (3.2), irm (5.6), three-liter basket (0.8), red exterior color (0.9), normal shape (2.7), yellow interior color (0.7), and nonorganic (0.3) attributes. The price attribute for Ontario and U.S. peaches is the same and thus the price part-worth utility for Ontario peaches is also 4.1. The size part-worth is calculated as the part-worth at the 2.63-size point along the line between the 2.00-inch and 2.75-inch partworth utilities or -0.1.
Given that producers often market to speci ic regions, we focus not on the aggregate simulation results but on how changes impact the market within particular regions. We irst examined the Ontario market since it has the largest population and volume of peach production in Canada. Ontario is also the largest market for peaches grown there. When we simulated the base scenario for Ontario consumers only, U.S. peaches accounted for 36 percent of the market and Ontario peaches represented 64 percent (Table 5) . These market shares are in line with average ive-year market shares for Ontario peaches in Ontario of 65 percent between 2003 and 2007 (Deloitte and Touche LLP 2010 and 68 percent between 2007 and 2011 (Marshall 2012) .
Our irst simulation compared the base case to a change in quality by Ontario peach producers that was represented by some producers supplying softer fruit (Table 5) . From a production standpoint, this change involves a tradeoff in that a softer peach is most likely a riper peach, which could increase shrinkage.
Our results indicate that this quality change would decrease demand for U.S. peaches by 15.7 percent while increasing demand for Ontario peaches by 8.7 percent. Revenue would also increase because of greater demand, but the increased revenue could potentially be offset by higher shrinkage rates. Peach producers are searching for ways to reduce shrinkage rates while offering consumers a more visually appealing product. Recently, several larger Ontario retailers required suppliers of containerized peaches to move away from the traditional three-liter cardboard basket to a new three-liter plastic container. The traditional cardboard basket costs about $0.30 each and the new plastic container costs about $0.35. This is a very small increase in cost considering the savings associated with the plastic container in terms of reductions in shrinkage both in the packing and transportation and from handling by consumers in-store. This new container was just entering the Ontario market at the time of our survey (2010 peach season). Thus our interest in examining the potential impact of this new packaging on the Ontario peach market. In our simulation, we introduced the new plastic container to our base scenario. Since many producers who do not market to large retailers still use the traditional cardboard basket, we included the cardboard packaging in the simulation as well. The results of the simulation show that Ontario demand for Ontario-grown peaches would increase by 10 percent while Ontario demand for U.S. peaches would drop by 17.9 percent in response to a move to the plastic container by some Ontario producers. Revenue would also increase and would eclipse revenue from the quality change described in the irst scenario.
There are other changes that Ontario producers could try, such as introducing an organic peach, new varieties (with different shapes or other characteristics), and price changes. Introduction of an organic peach at a higher price could increase demand and revenue, but the time required to establish an organic product and the cost to produce it could make such a transition economically infeasible. In terms of new varieties with an oblong shape, there is a market for such peaches and Ontario producers could capture a market share of roughly 21 percent of the Ontario market. This small market share is consistent with the opinions of industry experts and the results of our segmentation analysis, which suggest that oblong-shaped peaches would be a niche market for a select group of growers.
The inal potential strategy considered is purely economic in nature-pricing. Since Ontario consumers have shown a tendency to prefer provincial peaches, raising the price of those peaches could decrease demand but increase revenue. Our study con irms that outcome. In our model, the price that generates the largest impact on GRI and revenue in our tested range was $2.49 per pound, which cut demand 33 percent but raised revenue and the GRI to the highest level of any strategy examined. As expected, some consumers substituted other peaches for Ontario peaches as the price increased; however, for many consumers, the price was not high enough to induce them to switch, most likely because they valued local production. Implementation of this strategy would require a conscientious effort by all members of the Ontario peach industry and value chain with penalties against suppliers and retailers who sell the fruit for a lower price. As a result, this strategy likely is not a viable option.
Given the dynamic nature of the peach industry in Ontario, we also examined the effect of adoption of these potential new strategies by other producers on the Ontario market and how introduction of Ontario peaches in other markets would affect those markets (see Table 6 ). In general, the introduction of peaches produced in other areas (e.g., U.S. organic or British Columbia peaches) in the Ontario market would signi icantly damage the Ontario industry. U.S.-produced organic peaches would capture a large share of Ontario producers' market share and demand (rather than nonorganic peaches produced in the United States). Introduction of peaches from British Columbia would do the same. Consumers who purchase U.S. peaches most likely prefer them because of their size and appearance, and that preference would not change in response to new by dividing the number of consumers choosing a product by total number of consumers; gross revenue index is found by multiplying market share by price; demand is found by multiplying aggregate of selfreported purchasing per consumer by market share; revenue is found by multiplying demand by price. Campbell, Mhlanga, and Lesschaeve introductions. But new options provided by supplies of U.S. organic or British Columbia peaches would peel off local purchasers who want an organic option or who do not limit local produce to provincial boundaries.
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Currently, Ontario-grown peaches are sold primarily in Ontario and Quebec with only minimal supplies available in the Atlantic, Central, and Western regions (Marshall 2012) . Changing supply destinations would require a shift of some of the supply out of Ontario or Quebec so that strategy would have to present a gain over the current supply structure. We simulated the effect of introduction of Ontario peaches in other regions (see Table 6 ). Our results indicate that Ontario peaches competing in the British Columbia market would garner only 16 percent of that market but would gain larger portions of the Central (21 percent) and Western (33 percent) markets. Ontario peaches would earn a large market share in the Atlantic region and Quebec. Introduction in the Atlantic region does not supply the GRI or revenue gains that adjusting product characteristics to better meet the desires of Ontario consumers would bring, but it does offer a viable market outlet if additional supplies from new tree plantings became available.
Conclusions
Maintaining market share in an ultra-competitive environment like the one in Canada's tender fruit marketplace forces producers and the value chain to take a proactive approach in making decisions while understanding the likely outcomes of strategies chosen. Our study identi ies speci ic areas in which the Ontario peach industry can most effectively maintain and expand its markets.
The conjoint analysis identi ies price, regional labeling, packaging types, and the external feel of peach products as the main drivers of consumer purchases. However, there is heterogeneity within the Canadian peach market with respect to the suite of attributes and levels of those attributes preferred by consumers. We identi ied six consumer segments based on key purchase drivers. Given the peach industry's traditional one-size-its-all marketing approach, producers most likely are turning off a subset of consumers and consequently encouraging those consumers to ind alternative peach supplies. Consequently, producers and value chain members can better position their products by direct-marketing with messages designed to appeal to speci ic consumer segments.
As with any industry, Ontario producers should be looking now at ways to improve their product positioning to offer consumers the products they want. In many cases, direct marketing may not be a viable option, so our simulations focused on geographic areas within Canada. Our results indicate that the industry has so far chosen the best option from a revenue and production standpoint among the scenarios examined in this study. Increased prices offer the greatest revenue reward, but enforcing such a strategy across the industry would be almost impossible. However, a shift to plastic packaging offers the second greatest increase in revenue plus the advantage of decreased shrinkage. Consequently, the value chain has an incentive to move to plastic packaging and implementing that strategy would be less dif icult than increasing prices. An alternative approach, "do nothing," which has traditionally been the mainstay of agricultural producers, will most likely lead to a reduction in demand and lost revenue if competitors introduce their products in Ontario (e.g., organic U.S. peaches or peaches from British Columbia). Other provincial and international peach producers are looking to expand their markets, and Ontario peach producers should do the same. Careful consideration must be given to how and where Ontario peaches are introduced in new markets; alternative markets do exist, but some are better for Ontario producers than others.
